Danny Charles Schartz
November 25, 1949 - September 4, 2020

Danny Schartz, 70, of Pantego, Texas, passed away Friday, September 4, 2020
peacefully at his home - surrounded by loved ones. Danny was born November 25, 1949
in Great Bend, Kansas to Chuck and Georgia Schartz.
He graduated from Diamond Hill Jarvis High School in Ft Worth, Texas. In 1976 Danny
was deployed with the United States Army to Vietnam. Upon returning home Danny
graduated from UTA in 1977 with a degree in Sociology. On May 26, 1979, Danny married
the love of his life, Pamela Abono. The couple recently celebrated their 41st wedding
anniversary. Danny was a star athlete who excelled in many sports - most notably
baseball. Upon returning home from Vietnam he found himself at a Pro League tryout for
the Cincinnati Reds. He was passionate about music and even made trips to Nashville to
pitch songs, written by friends, to publishing companies. Danny was known as a softspoken man who always encouraged others to “Love One Another” even in the midst of
disagreements. He didn’t “sweat the small stuff “and lived as an example others could look
up to. Danny’s life was transformed by the life, death and resurrection of Jesus Christ and
sought daily to show this love to others by his actions and encouragement. He was truly a
reflection of the Father’s love for his children. Love for his friends, family, colleagues and
even strangers was evident throughout his life. He was always slow to speak and quick to
listen: these are just a few threads of the legacy he has left.
He was preceded in death by his parents, Chuck and Georgia Schartz.
SURVIVORS: Danny is survived by his wife, Pamela Schartz; his sons Jordan Schartz,
Matthew Schartz and wife Jessica, twin daughters, Summer Carter and husband Markus,
and Danielle Jenkins and husband Jonathan and Grandson Jake. He is also survived by
his siblings: Sandra Little, Robert Schartz, Debra Ney and Pam Pitts.
Visitation will be held on Saturday, September 12, 2020 from 12 Noon to 1:30 P.M.
followed by a funeral service at 2:00 P.M. at Bedford Church of Christ located at 2401
Bedford Road, Bedford, Texas 76021. A private committal service will be held at a later
date at Dallas Fort Worth National Cemetery.
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Comments

“

Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum was purchased for the family of Danny Charles
Schartz.

September 11, 2020 at 04:17 PM

“

I have fond memories of Danny from school. I even had a crush on him when I was
in junior high. He was always smiling and it was nice to have him as a classmate.
God bless his family with peace and comfort during this trying time.

Irene Blankenship Norris - September 10, 2020 at 03:37 PM

“

Danny was a good friend , and great player on our 1967 DH-J Championship
baseball team . Without a doubt , he was the smoothest glove man and best ballhandler of any infielder that I ever played with , or against .
Danny was quiet , but always had that shining smile on his face anytime that we
happened to meet during the 58 years that I have known him .
Pam , I am so sorry for your loss .
Dean Peterson

Dean Peterson - September 10, 2020 at 01:23 AM

“

A great guy, great team mate and a larger than life personality. It was my honor to be
on the championship baseball team of ‘67 with him. He was one of the best! REST IN
PEACE, MY FRIEND. My prayers are with his family. You should all be very proud to
share your lifes with him. KennyWoods

Kenny Woods - September 09, 2020 at 04:21 PM

“

Country Basket Blooms was purchased for the family of Danny Charles Schartz.

September 09, 2020 at 03:22 PM

“

Our friendship with Danny goes way back in his single years and our just married
years, his coming by and eating with us, going to California together during HaightAshbury hippie culture, music promotion trips to Nashville and performances,
meeting his sweet Pam and children, laughing and visiting over the years, his
quadruple by pass surgery, and his forever memorable one liners of “I don’t wanna
believe a lie” and “We’re just passing through” which we will be quoting forever just
like we always have. We miss you Danny Schartz. Always your non-blood sister and
brother: Schahara and Rusty.

Rusty and Schahara - September 09, 2020 at 12:35 PM

“

Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum was purchased for the family of Danny Charles
Schartz.

September 09, 2020 at 12:31 PM

